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BIA streetscape master plans help to identify a 
short, medium and long-term vision for streetscape 
improvement projects for a neighbourhood, and 
establish a streetscape design framework for other 
projects planned in the area.

Ultimate goal of this project is to create an aesthetic 
vision for the Church-Wellesley Village BIA that 
will help further transform the area into a global 
destination.

What is a Streetscape 
Master Plan?
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Dundonald St.
Midblock Crossing 
(by others)

Church-Wellesley
Intersection 
Improvements

Laneway 
Improvements

Continue to install and maintain 
Pride/Trans Flag crosswalks

Pilot Parklets leading 
to long-term sidewalk 
expansion

Lay-by Parking

Existing Gateway Structure

Proposed Gateway Structure
Private Partnership Lanes

Public Lane

Parklet/ Art Parklet/ Bump-Out

New Street TreeThe Master Plan
NORTH



3 KEY MOVES3 KEY MOVES
# 1 # 1 CORRIDOR-WIDE ELEMENTS

Murals & Fencing Pole Wraps Custom BIA Marquees

Visual Identity

Parklets & Bump-Outs

Building upon an already strong visual identity based on the colours of 
the LGBT Pride flag, a contemporary design language is overlaid atop 
local archival photographs gathered from the ArQuives, and highlights 
the neighbourhood’s historical significance to capture the full spectrum 
of all that the The Village represents.

In Year 1, use temporary parklets in the roadway to test the feasibility and 
desirability of layouts, programming, and placement throughout different 
seasons, and events.

Each parklet is outfitted with a collection of varied furnishings each with a 
different colour theme. When elements are mixed and matched over time, 
the spectrum begins to emerge. 

In year 2, a Call for Submissions solicits local artists, designers, and 
makers to design & build semi-permanent art parklets, establishing an 
accessible, all-season extension of the public realm. 10 Art Parklets are 
proposed, divided along the length of the east side of Church St and at 
side flankages.

Over time, use successful parklet locations to inform the construction of 
permanent sidewalk bump-outs. 

Introduce tree planting, BIA-branded site furnishings, and special paving 
to enrich the character of the public realm on a permanent basis.

Temporary & Flexible Parklet Configurations

The Biodiverse ParkletArt Parklet Precedents The Urban Parklet



Kit of Parts

Streetbond/Streetprint Wood Decking Sawcut Concrete Pavers (Permeable)
Parklets & Street Interventions Art Parklets Sidewalks Parkettes, Bump-Outs, & Lay-bys

Specialty Paving

Permanent Furnishings

PlantingShort-Term Furnishings

Pedestrian Poles Parkette Seating Typical Seating

Custom C-W Village 
slat colours

Extra width for
double-sided
seating

Custom patterned
perforated base

Pedestrian lighting gives 
the village a distinct yet 
consistent atmosphere 
at night while providing 
additional safety & visibility.

Integrated colour-
changing lighting

Planters Cafe SeatingCasual Seating

Where possible, integrate seating 
into planter walls to engage the 

streetscape.

Replant existing 
hanging baskets and 
street-side planters

Use below-grade soil cell 
structures to maximize soil 

volume for thriving urban trees

Rainwater harvesting system 
incl. sidewalk trench drains and 
below-grade passive irrigation



Parkettes

Gloucester St. Parkette Maitland St. Parkette

Gloucester Street Dundonald Street Maitland Street Alexander Street

3 KEY MOVES3 KEY MOVES
# 2 # 2 ACTIVATION ZONES



South Side

North Side

North Side Site Furnishing Zone

South Side Site Furnishing Zone

Pride Crosswalks

Intersection Enhancement

• Min. 1.2m wide
• Tree Planting in Grates at Grade
• Concrete Unit Pavers
• Bicycle Parking
• Seating
• Pedestrian Light

• Min. 2m wide
• Tree Planting in Planters w. 
Integrated Seating
• Concrete Unit Pavers
• Bicycle Parking
• Pedestrian Light w. Gateway 
Marquee• Heat-applied Streetprint 

Artwork

2.0m wide site 
furnishing zone

(unit paving)

2.1m pedestrian clearway

tree planting in planter w. 
integrated seating edge

Backlit BIA Gateway 
Marquee Signage

1.2m wide site furnishing zone 
(unit paving)

2.1m pedestrian clearway

BIA branded seating

BIA pedestrian light pole

tree planting in grates w. soil cells

Church-Wellesley Intersection



3 KEY MOVES3 KEY MOVES
# 3 # 3 LANEWAY LINKS

Anvil Alley

Permeable Unit Paving

Mural Artwork

BIA Pedestrian Lighting

Performance, Art, 
& Event Pop-Ups

Laneways as Bikeways

Emphasize winter 
programming and colourful 
interventions to support year-
round public life.

Programming is Key

Church-Wellesley’s laneways are vital community connectors 
for commuters & businesses. These spaces have the 
potential to be drivers for public life, but currently lack the 
infrastructure and programming to be safe and welcoming for 
those who use them. 

Prioritize and invite pedestrian use and active transportation 
by introducing simple but bold human-scaled lighting, 
commission mural artists and use lanes as event and patio 
overflow space to invite more pedestrian traffic.

Continue the momentum generated from the official 
naming of Dapper Lane and Anvil Alley by prioritizing the 
revitalization these 2 small lanes.


